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THOMAS E. OWEN. 
LETTER 
JI'ROK 
HE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, 
TRANSMITTING 
copy of a communication from the Commissioner of indian A.tfairs, and 
also affidavits relative to the depredation clnim of 11lwmas E. Owen. 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1890.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Depredation Claims. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, Septmnber 24, 1890. 
SIR : I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy of a communica-
tion of the 18th instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in-
iug affidavits of Thomas E. Owen, Alexander Wamsley, and G. ,V. 
Thompson, relative to the depredation claim of Thomas E. Oweu, 
which was submitted to Congress, January 7, 1887. 
In compliance with the request of the Commissioner, I have the 
honor to forward the said affidavits for filing with said claim. 
Very respectfully, 
JOHN W. NOBLE, 
Secretary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. 0., September 18, 1890. 
SIR: I have the honor to inclose herewith additional testimony in 
depredation claim, No. 1H38, of Thomas E. Owen, as foliows: Supple-
mentary affidavit of Thomas E. Owen, affidavit of Alexander Wamsley, 
and affidavit of G. W. Thompson, which testimony has been recently 
filed in this office by Glen W. Cooper, attorney for the claimant. This 
claim was reported to Congress, January, 1887, (H. R. Ex. Doc. 77, 
Forty-ninth Uongress, second session, and I therefore respectfully rec-
ommend that the papers herewith be also transmitted to Congress for 
filing with the claim to which they relate. It is deemed proper to add 
THOMAS E. OWEN. 
that upon examination of the affidavits inclosed, nothing appear.s 
tlwreiu which. would warrant this Office in changing the conclm~ions 
hereto1ore reached as to the merits of this claim. 
Very respectfnily, 
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, County of Colfax, ss: 
R. V.BELT, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Before m(', Homer E. Byler, a notary pnhlic in and for the county aforesaid, per-
SOJl~tlly appeared Thomas E. Owen, who being dnly sworn according to law, deposes 
and snys that in tho matter of his claim, No.1:~08, filed in the Interior Department, 
for depredation of Arapahoe Indians in 187i2, the stock taken was two horseH, two 
marPs, und ouc mule. One of the horses, for which $2GO is charged in my claim, was 
at the time five years' old, color bay, height 16 hands, and was fo:tled and raised 
in Kentucky. I uongbt him and his mate in Lexington, Mo., for my carriage team. 
Tht>y were olcod bays atHl fine drivers; and I bought them from a man who had just 
brought them fi.·om Kf'ntucky, but I do not now remember his name. 
'!'he pair cost me then above $400, and this \Yas about six months before this horse 
was taken by these Indians. This horRc was worth at least $250. The other horse, 
for which $75 was cllargell, was a brown halt~ breed horse, a very good horse, which 
was worth all the money charged for him, and it cost me $60. The black mare, for 
which $100 io charged, cost me $80 in Kansas. 1'he mare, for which $125 is charged, 
was raised in Kansas and cost me $100; but both animals were, at the time they 
were taken, in good condition and worth considerable more than what I had paid 
for them. 
The mnle taken was 14 hands high and was worth $100 or more. The prices put 
on these animals are uot in the least too large, but are what I valueu them at the 
1 ime, and I would not have sold them for less if I could have avoided it. I owned 
uo Mexico ponies and had none amongst my stock at the time it was taken. 
TIIOMAS E. OWEN. 
Sworn to and sn bscri bed before me, this day, by the above-named affiant; and I 
furl her certify that I read saitl affidavit to sai<l official, and acq nainted him with its 
contents before he subscribed and made oath thereto, and I further certify that I am 
in nowise interested in said claim, nor am I concerned in i.ts prosecution. 
Witness my hand and official seal this 3d day of September A. D. 188~. 
[SEAL.] HOMER E. BYLER, 
Notm·y Public. 
Commission expires November 21, 1888. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO, Cotwty of Colfax, 88. 
In the claim of Thomas E. Owen, for Indian depredations, versonally came before 
me, a --- in and for the aforesaid county and Territory, the affiant, Alexis 
Wamsley, of Clayton, in the county of Colfax, Territory of New Mexico, who being 
first dnly sworn, declares in relation to the aforesaid claim, as follows, viz.; 
That on or about the-- day of September, 1H72, prop~rty belonging to the said 
claimant, as below mentioned, was taken uy Indians of the Arapahoe tribe at or 
1war Dry Cimarron, in Colfax county, in the Territory of New Mexico, as I was at 
the time it occnnwl informed by reliable parties who are not interested and whom 
as well as the claima,nt I uelieved stated the truth. 
'fhe following is a list of the property as aforesaid: 1 bay horse (American), 1 ulack 
mare (American), 1 black mare, 1 brown horse, 1 black mule, of the value as here-
after stated. 
The bay horse was large, about 16 hands high, and I believe he was worth then 
and there ahon t. $<?50 at least; his age was about five years or so. The one mare was 
worth $125, nnd the other worth $100, about. The brown horse was worth at least 
~7•i, I t.hink, and the mule at least $75. These horses and mares were American bred 
a ud uot nat i vt~ or hrouehos. This stock beiug in all of the valne of $f:i25. 
The foregoing is a, ful1 statement of tlte amount of the property tal· en as stated. 
That the several articles were of the value therein charged at the time and ·place 
the same were taken; that I acquired the information above stated as follows: By 
TIIOMAS E. OWEN. 
the said stock on tho place of the claimant at different times in 1871 and 1872, 
y before it was taken by said Indians, and that l have uo interest in said 
aim and am not concern~d in its prosecntiun. 
ALEXIS WAMSLEY. 
TERRITORY OF NEW MRXICO, Co·nnf!l of Colfax, 88. 
Sworn to and snbscrihed before me, this day, by the above-named affiant; and I 
further certify that I t·ea<l said allidavit to said :tffiant and acquainted him with its 
contents before he ~nhscrihe<l and made oath thereto, and I fnrther certit~' that I am 
iu nowise interested in said claim, nor am I concerned in its proRe ntion. 
Witues" my hand and ollici:tl seal this 3d day of September, 1888. 
[SEAL.) HOMER E. BYLER, 
Notm·y Public. 
Commission expires November ~1, 1891. 
Coi.ORADO, County of Las Animas. 
In the matter of claim of Thomas E. Owen, now of Capnlen, New Mexico, and for-
merly of Colora.do, ior loss of horRes and mule in 1872, by depredations of Arapahoe 
Indians, IJefore me, a, notary public, in and fol' the State and county aforesaid, per-
ISOually appeared G. W. Thompson, of said county, who, being duly sworn according 
tn law •'<•pns<>s a1Hl Rays that he is personally acquainted with the claimant, Thomas 
E. Ow<>n, and has known him over sixteen years. That he knows tha.t in 187~ the 
imant owned a 1iue bay horse which deponent saw at different times on claimant's 
raneh in Colorado, and which, amongst other stock (as the deponent was informed 
aud bdiev~'>), the claimant had taken from hiiu by the Arapahoe Indians in 1872. 
1'ht' said horse was a bay, and aged about seven to nine years iu 187~, and in my 
jndgmeut, was worth $-lf)O. The horse was an American horse and a good driver. [ 
am a judge of the va1ne of horses, being a dealer in livestock, an<l am at present 
l'Unning a stock farm iu Colorado :it Trinidad. 
G. W. THOMPSON. 
Sworn and snbscribed before me this 21st day of September, A. D. 1888. 
(SEAL.l JOHN W. DOUTHIT, 
Commission expires September 11, A. D. 1890. 
Notm·y Public. 
0 
